Bargaining Unity Day

SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDE

Add us on social media! Then retweet, like and share our posts:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EducationMinnesota
Twitter: https://twitter.com/EducationMN
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/educationminnesota

Create/share your own Unity Day posts:

Sample Facebook post:
(District name here) students can’t wait for lower class sizes, more support staff and better access to mental health services (edit and/or insert other local demands here). Today, we joined educators across Minnesota to raise our voices for the visionary school funding they – and all students -- deserve! #EdMNUnityDay #RedforEd #mnleg

Sample Twitter post:
We are (local name here) and we’re raising our voices to fight for the public schools our students deserve! #EdMNUnityDay #RedforEd #mnleg

Whatever you share, be sure to include our event hashtag #EdMNUnityDay as well as related hashtags like #RedforEd and #mnleg!

www.educationminnesota.org/unityday

#EdMNUnityDay
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